Presented study aimed to determine metals distribution on the quartz fi ber fi lters surface coated with particulate matter by using high and low-volume samplers. The distribution pattern was tested using two different sub-sampling schemes. Each sub-sample was mineralized in the nitric acid in a microwave oven. An analysis was performed by means of atomic absorption spectroscopy with electrothermal atomization GF-AAS technique, and the determined elements were: As, Cd, Pb and Ni. A validation of the analytical procedure was carried out using NIES 28 Urban Aerosols standard reference material.
Introduction
The Polish air monitoring network (monitoring system of air quality) consists of selected monitoring stations belonging to The Regional Inspectorates of Environmental Protection (RIEPs), under the supervision of the Chief Inspectorate of Environmental Protection (CIEP) (Kobus et al. 2007 ). Each of them collects measurement data for a number of pollutants, including particulate matter (PM) (Leśniok 2011) and gaseous pollutants: NO, NO 2 , SO 2 , CO, O 3 . The measurement plan also comprises a concentration of selected PM compounds: organic/inorganic carbon, watersoluble ions, Pb, Cd, Ni, As, Cr, Zn, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). The range of pollutants measured at each station and its threshold limits are presented in the Regulation of the Ministry of Environment of 24 August 2012 concerning evaluation of substances levels in the air and in the Regulation of the Minister of Environment of 26 January 2010 on the reference values for certain substances in the air (the Regulation of the Ministry of Environment of 24 August 2012 concerning evaluation of substances levels in the air and the Regulation of the Minister of Environment of 26 January 2010 on the reference values for certain substances in the air). Those legislative documents and standards (PN-EN 12341:2006a , PN-EN 14907:2006b clearly describe methodology, process validation, and other requirements for air quality monitoring. The only failing in those regulations is a lack of a state defi ning the exact method of dust subsampling for chemical composition testing. Therefore the measurements are executed by different subsampling schemes and different times of averaging. In order to obtain comparable data about chemical composition of particulate matter among monitoring stations, measurements should be performed by following the same procedures and subsampling schemes. A number of parameters should be measured from a single PM fi lter (to assess the PM effects on human health and for tracing the PM origin (Viana et al. 2008) ), and therefore it must be subsampled. It is done by fi lters division into a certain size pieces. The spatial uniformity of aerosol at individual parts of fi lter ensures that any single sub-sample is representative for a fi lter as a whole. The most common method for the fi lters subsampling includes: cutting circles, rectangles or dividing fi lters centrifugally into four or eight equal sectors using non-ferrous, usually ceramic, cutting tools. RIEP laboratories most frequently use two methods of fi lters cutting, fi rst is known as "cake-shape method" (cutting sections enclosed by two radii and an arc) and the second one is the "punching method" (cutting circles from the fi lter outer or inner edge). There are no recommendations for the fi lters subsampling at Polish air monitoring network (Prządka et al. 2012) . Each of the RIEP laboratories applies its own way of fi lters division. For example, for water-soluble anions (SO 4 2-, NO 3 -, Cl -) and cations (NH 4 + , Na + , K + , Mg 2+ , Ca 2+ ) measurement purposes, a few laboratories incorporated into Polish air monitoring network cut out subsamples with an area equal to one eighth or one quarter of the total fi lter surface (unpublished source), while other punch circles with a diameter equal to 47 mm (IOŚ-PIB, 2011) . Considering the heterogeneity of PM material (Finlayson-Pitts and Pitts 1986 ), it appears that variations in the concentrations of the individual components in different parts of the fi lter can be signifi cant. Intuitively, it can be assumed that they will grow with the mass of dust collected on the fi lter. Thus, it seems that the greatest variations in the concentrations of several components of the dust in different parts of the same fi lter will be more marked in the case of samples collected using high volume samplers. The weight of daily-collected dust samples in the case of high volume sampler (nominal air fl ow 30 m 3 /h), reach up to 250 mg ), while samples collected daily by using low volume samplers (nominal air fl ow 2.3 m 3 /h) weigh no more than 30 mg (PN-EN 12341:2006a) .
Given the requirements for data quality control, the Polish air monitoring laboratories should establish unifi ed method for the fi lters subsampling, that will be fi t for its intended use in a measurement process.
This paper presents the results of nickel, cadmium, lead and arsenic distribution on the quartz fi ber fi lters used in high-and low-volume samplers relevant according to the preferred method for the fi lters subsampling. The mass of the sampled dust was determined gravimetrically (Sartorius balance, resolution 0.01 g for 150 mm fi lters and microbalance with a resolution 1 μg for 47 mm fi lters) according to the CSN EN 14907 standard (BS EN 14907:2006) . Before each weighing, fi lters were conditioned for at least 48 hours at the air temperature of 20 ± 1°C and air relative humidity of 50 ± 5% in the weighing room. The mass of dust loadings on the fi lters subsamples was weighed using Radwag microbalance with a resolution 1 μg.
Experimental part of the study

Sample treatment
To determine the homogeneity of elements, deposition fi lters were cut with ceramic scissors and special stainless punch according to the scheme presented in Table 1 . Two types of sub-sample were prepared. Sub-sample (a) was taken by cutting 150 mm PM 2.5 fi lters, into 20 rectangular fragments (single fragment area was equal to 6.25 cm 2 ). Sub-sample (b) was taken by punching three circles from the 47 mm PM 2.5 fi lters, each one with a surface equal to 1.39 cm 2 . The fi rst punch was located at the center of the fi lter and two others in a distance from the fi lter's outer edges. 
GF-AAS analysis
Sub-samples were put into the reaction vessels and underwent overnight digestion in 3 cm 3 of 65% nitric acid (Baker). Further mineralization was carried out in Tefl on PTFE vessels with the 1000W power for 8 minutes in the MLS 1200 MEGA microwave digestion system. After digestion the sub-samples were transferred into 25 cm 3 volumetric fl asks, using the deionized water, and fi lled to volume. Metals contents were measured by SpectrAA 880 Zeeman AAS equipped with GTA100 graphite furnace. All reagents were of an analytical grade. Standards solutions were prepared daily by diluting 1000 mg/l of standard stock solutions (Merck). A similar procedure was used for the standard reference material. About 50 mg of the NIES 28 Urban Aerosols material was weighted onto a blank quartz fi lter and digested, although the acid volume was 4 cm 3 and the average time was 15 minutes. After digestion the SRM was transferred into 100 cm 3 volumetric fl ask. The statistical analysis was carried out using the Statistica ver. 9 (StatSoft) software.
The correctness of the methodology was verifi ed using reference material CRM 28 Urban Aerosols. Considering the complexity of PM composition the recoveries for As, Cd, Pb and Ni as well as method repeatability (RSD%) were fully satisfactory (Table 2) .
Results and discussion
The 24 h ambient mass concentrations of PM 2.5 were in the range from 14.53 μg/m 3 to 70.72 μg/m 3 , with the highest values for the samples collected at the urban traffi c site in Katowice due to its close proximity to the motorway, where traffi c emission had a large contribution to the particulate matter concentration (IOŚ-PIB, 2011). The differences among 24 h samples concerned not only the PM 2.5 mass but also its elemental composition. The highest 24 h concentration, over 66 ng/m 3 , was for Pb, while the lowest 0.18 ng/m 3 was found for As. Those levels were generally similar compared with recent reports concerning metals-air pollution in Upper Silesia (Rogula-Kozłowska et al. 2011 ). This brief overview shows that samples selected for the distribution analysis were collected at different monitoring stations and sampling campaigns, which helped to avoid assessing the distribution pattern under a narrow variability range. The literaturę data regarding the nature of PM and PM associated metal distribution over the fi lter surface show inconsistent results. Some authors document homogeneity in the surface distribution of PM-related metals (Moura et al. 1987 , Low et al. 1990 ), while others argue for distributional heterogeneity, which applies not only to metals but also to non--metallic PM compounds, such as ions (Marrero et al. 2005 , EPA 2008 , Brown et al. 2009 , Brown and Keates 2011 . In most cases this heterogeneity is found between the samples collected on inner and outermost fragments of the fi lter (Anglov et al. 1993 , Steinhoff et al. 2000 . In this work metals distribution was tested in the function of sub-sample position along the fi lter radius (Table 1 ). The analysis was started by testing PM 2.5 -bound metals distribution over 15 cm in diameter fi lters, cut into 20 rectangular sub-samples. Those sub-samples were divided into three groups: center, middle and edge group. Fragments 1-4 formed the center group, pieces from 5 to 16 created the middle group, while fragments 17-20 were classifi ed as the edge one. The null hypothesis stated that signifi cant differences occur in the mean elements concentrations among separate groups. Because the concentration data showed non normal distribution (Shapiro Wilk test, p < 0.05), in order to check the differences in elements contents over the quartz fi ber fi lters, Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA test was used. The effect was not statistically signifi cant (p > 0.05), and therefore it was assumed that Cd, Pb, Ni and As concentrations do not change while moving away from the fi lter center. Figure 1 . presents an example of PM 2.5 -bound metals distribution on  15 cm fi lters.
In terms of sub-sampling, any heterogeneity in PM mass loadings over the fi lter or any weighing errors, infl uenced measured metals contents. To check this infl uence on metals spatial distribution, the analysis was performed bidirectionally, including two methods for PM weight measurements. The fi rst method involved gravimetric determination of PM mass (distribution by weight). It was done by subtracting the average mass of a single sub-sample after digestion from its initial weight. The second method used "predicted mass", which was calculated by referring the area of a single sub-sample to the entire fi lter surface with a known mass (distribution by surface).
For the graphical presentation of metals distribution between those two methods, the mean concentration for each element over 20 positions was calculated, and each element concentration was normalized to this value. The concentrations of i elements in j fragments (sub-samples) for k fi lters X ijk were determined and calculated to the normalized concentrations X ijk , as follows: (1) where, i:
corresponds to each measured element (k = 1-4); j:
corresponds to each position (disc cut from each fi lter) (k = 1-20); k: corresponds to the fi lters considered for the study (k = 1-5); X -ik: is the average concentration of element i for the subsamples taken from fi lter k. The obtained results were presented on scatter plots, separately for each element (Figure 2) . Much higher dispersion in metals distribution, well beyond 0.85-1.15 uniformity level, was found when PM mass was calculated gravimetrically. This appears to be due to the weighing biases, which occur at the stage of subsamples digestion. During the acid digestion, fi lters partly undergo physical degradation as a result of high pressure and temperature. The PM mass calculated by subtracting the fi lter mass before and after mineralization was therefore increased by the fi lter weight-loss. This affected PM mass measurements, thereby falsifying the actual concentrations of metals on particular sub-samples. In a few sub-samples particulate matter was permanently connected to the fi lter material and thereby incompletely digested (Yang et al. 2012) . In that case, PM mass value was understated, which also contributes to the metals measurement errors. Another drawback connected to the "distribution by weight" measurement method is the need for time-consuming sub-samples drying (before and after digestion) to the constant weight, and its multiple weighing. The ideal solution would be probably to calculate the weight of dust on the individual sub-samples as a difference between the mass of loaded subsample before mineralization and the mass of blank subsample (without dust) calculated from the known area of the whole fi lter (this assumption is based on the information provided by the fi lters producer that the mass of the single mm 2 of the fi lter material is equal). This method, however, could not be applied in the present study, because of the inaccuracy of the cutter tool. The surface of a single loaded subsample, cut from the fi lter, was not perfectly equal to the calculated surface of the blank subsample.
Due to the presence of an intermediate PM digestion stage "distribution by weight measurement" method is not suitable for assessing metals spatial distribution on the fi lters surface. The more proper approach is to address the concentration measurements to the predicted PM mass value, calculated by referring the area of a single sub-sample to the entire collection surface, with a known mass. By knowing the whole fi lter surface and the PM mass deposited on this surface, as well as the area of a single sub-sample cut from this surface, one can calculate the predicted mass of the dust adsorbed on any fi lter fragment. The disadvantage of this approach is an assumption that particulates deposited on the fi lter surface are distributed uniformly.
A numerical dispersion of metals over the fi lters area was illustrated by the relative standard deviation RSD% value. Low et al. (1990) and Dreetz&Lund (1992) , assumed that an element is distributed uniformly, when its RSD% does not exceed 15% of its average content on the whole fi lter surface. In this study the relative standard deviation (RSD%) between 20 sub-samples was calculated by dividing the standard deviation from 20 concentration measurements by an average metal concentration for a single fi lter. The RSD% values were as follows: 21-68% for As, 14-55% for Cd, 12-47% for Pb and 23-63% for Ni (distribution by weight) and 12-35% for As, 3-20% for Cd, 1-9% for Pb and 26-59% for Ni (distribution by surface). By comparing the presented results ( Figure  2) , with 15% criteria, we concluded that Pb, Cd, Ni and As distribution over the quartz fi ber fi lters was non-uniform. Pb and Cd showed the most homogenous pattern, while the larger heterogeneity was observed for As and Ni. Greater dispersion of As and Ni was explained by low levels of these elements in the particulate matter (relatively low analytical signal). Similar results were obtained by Pöykiö et al. (2003) . He indicated non-uniform distribution of heavy metals over the TSP fi lters, refl ected by the following RSD% values: 5.4-33.9% for Cr, 7.50-35.0% for Ni, 3.6-25.9% for Cu, and 6.6-19.9% for Fe. In his study these relatively large RSD% values were explained by the non-uniform PM load over the fi lter surface, connected with the phenomena of an uneven air intake through the air samplers. Among other possible reasons for non-homogenous metals distribution authors usually mention a loss of PM material due to fi lters improper transport or storage (Chartier and Weitz 1998, Zdrojewski et al. 1973) . To check for differences in metals contents between fi lter's center and outer edge, the  47 mm PM2.5 fi lters were used. Because of fi lters small area it was not possible to perform such detailed distribution analysis like in the case of 15 cm fi lters. The minimum sub-sample area was cut from 47 mm fi lters, which guaranteed a desired absorbance signal (about 0.2) was 1.2 cm 2 , which precluded cutting more than 3 circles from one fi lter. The concentration data from the outer edges was compared with the metals contents in the fi lter's center. The differences in metals concentration between center and outer sub-samples were 6.8%, 5.5%, 2.96%, 7.79% for As, Cd, Pb and Ni respectively. Similar distribution pattern was observed for fi lters collected at Katowice, Bielsko-Biała and Czestochowa sites (Figure 3) . The largest heterogeneity was observed for As and Ni, which was in a good agreement with the results obtained for  15cm PM2.5 fi lters, once again indicating spatially non-uniform metals distribution between particular sub-samples. We can suspect that trends observed here for metals will be representative for other PM compounds, such as, for example ions, as they generally depend on PM mass distribution over the fi lters material.
Conclusions
The obtained results showed that As, Cd, Pb and Ni spatial distribution over the fi lters surface was not uniform. The element which showed the largest departures from the mean concentration was nickel, while lead showed the greatest distributional uniformity. Although metals distribution was generally nonuniform, no signifi cant differences were found, considering sub-sample distance from the fi lter center. Therefore, it might be suspected, that cutting any part of the fi lter is appropriate.
It was also found that the method used for calculating the weight of dust on a single sub-sample signifi cantly infl uenced metals distribution. Relating the analytical signal to the PM mass calculated as the difference between fi lters weight before and after mineralization affects the real concentrations values, due to fi lters loss during digestion and leads to a larger distributional heterogeneity. A better approach in the metal distribution analysis using GT-AAS is, therefore, to address the analytical signal to the PM mass, calculated from the known fi lter area. Due to a destructive nature of intermediate mineralization step, GT-AAS is not applicable in the metals distribution analysis on PM fi lters. This type of analysis should be performed by using, for example, the Energy Dispersive X-ray Fluorescence (EDXRF) technique. It should, however, be emphasized that EDXRF can be successfully applied only in the elemental analysis of Tefl on, polycarbonate or nylon fi lters.
The presented study does not allow to create a clear methodological recommendations regarding fi lters subsampling, although given the evidence for no preferential metals distribution on fi lters surface, we suppose that sub-sampling can be done freely. Sub-sampling by using the "cake-shape method" probably gives more representative results for the entire sample. It is also important, that in the case of fi lters with a large collection surface (for high-volume samplers) subsampling should cover, possibly, the largest area. When cutting small subsamples, the differences in PM composition between fi lter's center and edge may be signifi cant. This applies especially to those components which are present in PM in very low concentrations, particularly metals. Cutting small subsamples, when necessary, should be done by selecting several sub--samples from a single fi lter, including, for example, a section from the center and a few sections from the fi lter's edge. Given the problems discovered, and the requirements for the PM data quality control, the laboratories integrated into Polish national air monitoring network should prepare a consistent and unifi ed guide for the fi lters subsampling.
